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Producrs' sales' of stoves and furnaces in Canada were valued at $5,521,709 
in April, 1953. compared with 3,$10,838 in April of last year. Electric ranges alone 
t3tal1ed 16655 units valued at $3008,103 compared with 11,399 units worth $1,887,411 
in April, 1952. 

Producers 1  sales of warm air furnaces totaUed 4,979 units valued at $902,-
396 in April, 1953, cc*npared with 3,006 units at $475,544 in the same month of last 
yearn 

Table 1 Pioduction and Producers Sales of Stoves and Furnaces, April, 1 
Producers' aales 

in Canada 
Class Production (Exports not included) 

Number Number 

Siiid fuel cooking stoves and ranges, including 
such r.?nges with gas or electric extensions .. 4 9 099 3 2 814 378,780 

Solid fuel heating s+;oves and space heaters, 
including aL. heaters. cjrculators, Quebec, 
bc: 	oak, Fanklin, globular and laundry ..... 2,683 1,194 31,869 

Combination 3t0ve5 and ranges, solid fuel or oil 
combined with gsa (flot including stoves and 
ranges with Zas extensions) 1,095 1,205 180,819 

Cc?ubln-lti.ori stova ,3 and ranges, solid fuel or oil 
combined with e....octricity (not including stoves 
and ranges with electric extensions) ........ 1,209 1,430 253,985 

Gas cootcing stoves and ranges, not combinations 3,770 3,153 338,756 
Gas heat.Ag stoves and space heaters ........... 1,630 375 13,902 
Gas cooking plates 	no oven 	. 104 147 1071 
Electric cooking stoves and ranges, 35 amperes 

and over 	not combinations .......... 16,002 16,655 3,008,103 
4,704 4,487 183,989 

Kerosene and gasxUne cooking stoves and ranges 4,833 3,219 30,777 
Kerosene and gaeo]..i.ne heating stoves and space 

heaters 	 . . . - 20 294 
Fual oL. cj'30LLate) cooking stoves and ranges 649 368 56,771 
Fuel oil (distillate) heating stoves and space 

heaters 	o.o - 	o 000e..00..ee. 4,791 3,053 139,697 
Warm air uriaces 'gravity or forced air 

citculation) 
(a DesIgned for coal or wood burning ... 2063 1,529 215,152 
(b.' Deigned exclusively for oil burning .. 2,607 2,787 587 9 860 
c) D.sig'ed exclusively for gas burning •. 856 663 99,384 

Total...... 	.'..• ooc m 525219709 
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Table 2 Frochiction and Producers Sales of Stoves and Furnaces. April, 1952 
Producers' sales 

Class in Canada 
Production (Exports not included) 
Number Number 

Solid fuel cooking stves and ranges, 
including such ranges with gas or electric 
extensions 	.... 39479 4,435 445,908 

Sou.d fuel heata.ng sbares and space heaters, 
including all heaters, circulators, Quebec, 
box 	oak, ñarncin) globular and laundry 2,693 1,250 37 2 418 

Combination stoves and ranges, solid fuel or 
oil 	roined with gas (not including stoves 
and ranges wit -i gas extenaions) 809 1 0 025 154,350 

Combination stoves and ranges, solid fuel or 
oil combined with electricity (not including 
stoves and ranges with electric extensions) 362 505 102,260 

Gas cooki.ng stoves and ranges, — not 
combinations 	• 	..... ...•.. 2,159 3,084 326,204 

Gas heating &.oves and space heaters 107 36 1,017 
Gas cooking plates — no oven 237 171 1,670 
E1ctrc c.003y 	sves and ranes 9  35 

amperes and 	not combinations 7,058 11,399 1,887,411 
Electric ragees 	<.'. 2,932 5,140 198,997 
Kerosene and gasline cooking stoves and 

c... 	 .. 	. 	 . 	 ... 6 2 445 2,592 24,710 
Kerosene and gsoL.ne heating stoves and 

space hect.ro 	 0 467 29 423 
Fuel oil (distillat) cooking stoves and 

ranges 	ccO0u0 , 00oJ00Ofl0Ofl0O0C0OflOo 421 411 65,676 
Fuel oil (d3..stl.1at) heating stoves and 

space heaters 	o0o00 ' 000 2,498 1,709 89,250 
Wana air furnaces (gravity or forced air 

circulation) 
(a) Designed for coal or wood burning 1,824 1,550 219,024 
(b) Designed exclusively for oil burning 1,070 1,246 222,562 
(C) Designed exclusively for ,  gas burning 485* - 	21' 33,958* 

Total 	 xac 	 xac 	3,810,838 

* Rovis& 
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Tabld 5 	Proccton and Producers:  Sales of Stoves and Furnaces, Four Months &ided 
April, 1953 

Producers' sales 
in Canada 

Class Production (Exports not included) 
- Number Number 

Solid fuel cooking stoves and ranges, 
.ncluding such ranges with gas or electric 

16,470 12,679 1 0 229,515 
Solid fuel heating stoves and space heaters, 

inclu.dng a).i. heaters, circulators, Quebec, 
box, oak 9  Frarik1in 	globular and laundry 9,175 6,448 146,251 

Cob.riati.cn  stoves and ranges, solid fuel or 
oil cnbixed with gas (not including stoves 
and raIges with gas extensions) 4,975 3,388 498,717 

Combinat.1 on stoves and ranges 	solid fuel or 
oil combined with ele.ctcicity (not 
nc'.udang stoves and ranges with electric 

e..)Ct€flSlOflS) 	co 3,741 3,009 542,707 
Gas cooking stoves and ranges - not 

13,942 10,409 1,164,981 
Gas n .L.J.ng 	es and spate heaters, 3,560 1,340 50,971 
Gas coking plates 	no oven 216 370 3,789 
Electric co1dng stores and ranges, 35 

amperes and over., not combinations ............ 61,538 54,155 9,288,914 
Eiectricrangettes00, 	....... 17,009 16,035 649,557 
Keroen' 	and gasoline cooking stoves and ranges 13,408 13,888 130,230 
Kerosen 	and gasoline heating stoves and space 
heaters 	.. 	.............. 4.00 599 152 8,074 

Fuel oil (distillate) cooking stoves and 
ranges 	...,., 	 ........,o 0.00.o0.0.o ...... .., 2,484 1,569 251,962 

Fuel oil 	th. 	hate) heating stoves and 
space 	heaters 	............... 14 2 800 10,022 470,400 

Warm a.r Thrnace 	(gravity or forced air 
circulation) 

(a) ieigned for coal or wood burning ..... 10,786 6,811 951,501 
h) Demigrei exclusively for oil burning 10,844 8,654 1,988 0 690 
(c' De.mcjned exclusively for gas burning 3,065 1,967 338,233 

Total 	• 	000 	 a a no o n 	a •ao DCCC DCCC 17,714,492 
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Table 4 Fi'odirtion and Producers 2  Sales of Stoves and Furnaces, Four Months &ided 
April, 1952 

Producers' sales 
Production 	in Canada 

Clas 	 ports not includ ) 
Number 	r 

Solid fuel ctoclu rig stoves and ranges, 
ineluthng such ranges with gas or electric 
extensions o 	00000e**D0o••o•e 12,399 13,586 1,306,803 

Solid fusl heat.ng sves and space heaters, 
inclucLng all hesters,a circulators, Quebec, 
box 	oak )  Franklin.. globular and laundry 	...... 10 2 544 8,601 200097 

Gomhinaticn stoves and ranges, solid fuel or 
oil combIned with gas (not including stoves 
and ranges with gas extensions) 00 0• 	0 	0 0 0 	• 	*,. 2,160 2,265 340,001 

Combination stoves and ranges 9  solid fuel or 
oil combined with electricity (not 
including stoves and ranges with electric 
extensions) 1,288 1053 246,324 

Gas cooking stoves and ranges - not combinations .. 6,413 8043 875,107 
Gas heatang stoves and space heaters 223 604 19,674 
Gas cook: rig piates 	no oven 0 - I .......... 00.00"0 469 336 3,210 
Ele.ctrtc cookinf, stoves and ranges, 35 

aaperes ad Gvcr., not combinations 28,569 32,333 5025 1 970 
Electric 	rahgttes 	•.... 	 ...... . ......... 6,959 9,326 359,437 
Keroseri 	and gasUns cooking stoves and ranges ... 21,360 13,473 123,924 
Keroseri 	and gasoline heating stoves and space 
heaters 	t.))('.a Oflfl -, 0'J000'C ,' 000000*00 	ouosG 918 117 1,747 

Fuel Oi...(distillate) cooking stoves and 
rarge 	OO.O0000O00000000O000O 1,232 1,226 183,931 

Fuel oil (disti13te) heating stoves and 
space heater7 10 2 506 7088 360,457 

Warm a1 a: furna.'eD (gravity or forced air 
cir.aio. 

(a) Dstgned for coal or wood burning ... 7,866 6,668 990,102 
(h) Designed exclusively for oil burning. 6,173 4,586 848,696 

) Designed exclusively for gas burning. 1,200* 987* 177,114* 

Total 	.... 000000.....0. jox XXX 11,362,894 

* Reised 
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